Endothelin-1 (ET-1), a vasoconstrictor, has recently been used to induce focal ischemia in rodents and marmoset monkeys. The rhesus monkey, however, has numerous advantages to the rodent and marmoset that make it a superior and irreplaceable animal model for studying stroke in the brain. In the present study, after mapping the preferred hand representation in two healthy male monkeys with intracortical micro-stimulation, ET-1 was microinjected into the contralateral motor cortex (M1) to its preferred hand. The monkeys had been trained in three manual dexterity tasks before the microinjection and were tested for these tasks following the ET-1 injection. Brain Magnetic Resonance Imaging scans were performed 1, 7, 14 and 28 days post ischemia. It was found that ET-1 impaired the manual dexterity of the monkeys in the vertical slot and rotating Brinkman board tasks 3-8 days after the injection. Brain imaging found that severe edema was present 7 days after the focal ischemia. This data suggest that ET-1 can induce transient ischemic stroke in rhesus monkey and that ET-1 induced focal ischemia in non-human primates is a potential model to study the mechanism of stroke and brain repair after stroke.
Ischemic stroke in humans is the second leading cause of death and disability worldwide 1 . Survivors are likely to sustain lifelong impairments dependent on the size and localization of the brain injury that can affect sensory, motor, cognitive, behavioral, communicative and/or emotional functioning 2 . Future research into neuroprotective therapies against brain injury from strokes will benefit from an efficient animal model targeted toward focal ischemia.
At present, animal models of cerebral ischemia have mainly been developed in rodents 3, 4 . However, the differences between humans and rodents-particularly in terms of genetics, pathology and pharmacology-significantly limits the use of rodent models of stroke in the development of neuroprotective therapies. Often, experimental neuroprotective therapies discovered and tested in rodents fail to make it to clinical use 5 . Non-human primates, in comparison to rodents, are more closely related to humans in terms of taxonomic status and possess a sophisticated and developed prefrontal cortex (PFC) similar to humans. As such, non-human primates have numerous intrinsic advantages over rodents that make them an irreplaceable animal model for studying cerebral ischemia that may lead to the development of more effective and/or efficient therapies to treat or protect against human strokes.
Endothelin-1 (ET-1), a 21-amimo acid peptide with potent and long-acting vasoconstriction properties, was first identified as an endothelium-derived contracting factor by Yanagisawa's group in 1988 6 . ET-1 has recently been used to induce focal ischemia leading to impaired executive memory function and to impaired pure-motor and sensorimotor behaviors that are dependent on the specific area of ischemic insult in rodents [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . There have
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been a few non-human primate studies utilizing ET-1 induced cerebral ischemia models developed in marmoset monkeys 12, 13 . In marmosets, ET-1 was found to cause dose-dependent reductions in middle cerebral artery vessel caliber, which was followed by a gradual reperfusion. The ET-1-treated marmosets also displayed contralateral motor deficits in grip strength and the ability to retrieve food rewards as well as displayed a contralateral sensory/motor neglect towards tactile stimulation 12 . Moreover, ET-1 intracortically injected into the primary visual cortex of adult and neonatal marmosets induced posterior cerebral arterial occlusions and developed a highly reproducible and survivable model of focal ischemia 13 . These results suggested that a marmoset model of ET-1 induced ischemia has the potential to assess long-term effects of stroke and to gauge the efficacy of novel therapeutic strategies targeted to treat clinical stroke 12, 13 . The marmoset, as a new world monkey, is limited as a model animal for human disease mechanisms in comparison to the rhesus monkey, an old world monkey. For example, the marmoset has a less intricate layer III of dlPFC pyramidal cells 14, 15 . In addition, the rhesus monkey has many advantages to the marmoset. The cortex of the rhesus monkey is qualitatively more similar to the human cortex than any other available animal model and it has well-developed association cortices, making it a superior model to evaluate the pathology of neurological and mental illness. Taken together, the anatomy, physiology, molecular regulation and cognitive functioning of the rhesus monkey make it an optimal model animal to study stroke and brain repair.
Lesion of the motor cortex in primates is a well-established experimental model used in studying recovery from brain injury [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] and there a number of behavioral tests that can be used to evaluate motor function in the rhesus monkey. For example, motor deficits in grip strength and in food reward retrieval can be estimated with the behavioral tests including Klüver board, vertical slot and Brinkman board tasks which evaluate dexterous hand functions, especial the digit/finger grasping ability 17, [23] [24] [25] [26] . In the present study, the representation of the fingers and hand were mapped to the cortex of the rhesus monkey with intracortical micro-stimulation (ICMS) and then ET-1 was microinjected into the contralateral motor cortex (M1) to the dominant hand. The monkeys were trained for three manual dexterity tasks prior to the microinjection and were retested for the tasks at 3, 8, 15, 29 days after the ET-1 injection. Brain Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) scans were performed 1, 7, 14 and 28 days post ischemia induction. The aim of the present work was to determine whether ET-1 induced focal ischemia in the rhesus monkey was viable and to measure the effects of the ischemia on the manual dexterity of the monkeys. The correlations between the behavioral change and the edema in the cortex were further estimated in brain MRIs in order to develop an efficient non-human primate model for studying strokes.
Results
Effect of ET-1 on manual dexterity in the Klüver board task. The percentage of successfully attempts of monkeys to retrieve the food reward from the Klüver board decreased on day 3 (D3) and day 8 (D8) after the ET-1 injection but it was not a significant difference (Fig. 1a) . The duration to make 25 successful retrievals increased on D3 and D8 after the ET-1 injection (Fig. 1b) . Fifteen days after the injection, the duration to make 25 retrievals returned to pre-treatment levels and was significantly reduced from D3 duration times (P = 0.042), but the D29 measurement was not totally recovered, which suggested it was a temporary recovery.
Video recordings were analyzed by frames for the Klüver board task and the moment of contact between the tip of the index finger and the aperture of the well and the bottom of the well were identified, respectively. The greatest flexion of the index finger and the grasping of the food pellet were also recorded. Images of precision grips are shown in Fig. 2 . The monkeys spent a longer time to generate a precision grip in retrieving the food pellet on post-injection D3 and D8. The time to retrieve the pellet returned to a lower duration at later days, suggesting that animals had some recovery from the ET-1 injection.
Effect of ET-1 on manual dexterity in the vertical slot task. The number of successful food retrieval movements in the vertical slot task was decreased on D3 (P = 0.004) and D8 (P = 0.02) after ET-1 injection in comparison to performances before the injection (Fig. 3a) . However, the monkeys' ability to retrieve the food pellets had recovered at 15 days (P = 0.014) and 29 days (P = 0.016) after the ET-1 injection. This was reflected by increased successful retrievals of the food in comparison with the number of retrievals on D3.
The monkeys took a longer time to successfully retrieve 10 food pellets in the vertical slot task on day 3 after the ET-1 injection, but it was not statistically significant (Fig. 3b) .
The sequential changes in digit movement while retrieving food pellets in the vertical slot task were observed (Fig. 4) . It took a longer time for the monkey to generate a precision grip on the food following the ET-1 injection. Effect of ET-1 on manual dexterity in the rotating Brinkman board task. The number of food pellets retrieved during the first minute of the Brinkman task decreased gradually after the ET-1 injection and then gradually increased. A significant impairment in the task was found on D3 (P = 0.019; Fig. 5a ). No significant difference was found in the time to make the first 15 successful retrievals, but there was a trend on D3 and D8 depicting an increased amount of time spent to complete the task (Fig. 5b) .
The sequential changes in digit movement while retrieving food pellets in the rotating Brinkman board task were observed (Fig. 6 ). It took a longer time for the monkey to generate a precision grip on the food following the ET-1 injection.
Brain imaging analysis.
To investigate the effect of ET-1 induced ischemic damage in the brain, the volume of edema and infarct were assessed with an MRI scan.
The ET-1 induced edema and infarct in the M1 cortex were dependent on the day after injection. The infarct was seen in the ET-1 treated group on D1. In monkey #08389, the volume of the edema was severely increased in the T2W image 7 days after the ET-1 injection. On D14, the edema volume slowly decreased and on day 28, the edema was almost unobservable in the T2W image (Fig. 7a) . Similarly, the infarct volume was large in monkey #06023 on D1. The infarct became severe on D7 after the ET-1 injection. A decrease in edema was slowly seen on day 14 and the edema in monkey #06023 had been repaired on D28 in the T2W image (Fig. 7a) . However, there was no significant difference between the volumes of the edema on days 7 and those calculated on days 1, 14 or 28 ( Fig. 7b) .
Discussion
In the present work, ET-1 was found to induce focal ischemia and lead to impairments in the manual dexterity of rhesus monkeys assessed in the vertical slot and rotating Brinkman board tasks 3 and 8 days after the ET-1 injection. The hand dexterity of the monkeys was recovered 15-29 days after the focal ischemic stroke. Correlations were found between the behavioral impairment and the size of the edema, which was severe, 7 days after the injection with ET-1. The effects of the ET-1 induced edema were found to be ameliorated later (on D14 and D28). The time duration to make the first 10 successful retrieval movements. **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05 performance on D3 vs. Pre-injection. The monkeys had recovered well from the surgery after one day, which was reflected by the animals' general activity and appetite levels being similar to those levels pre-surgery. This suggested there were no side-effects from the surgery influencing the behavioral deficits on D8 and D15. These findings were consistent with previous findings in rodents [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and marmosets 12, 13 . In these researches, executive function, motor function and sensorimotor behavior was impaired after intracranial ET-1 injection. In Virley et al. 's study, a craniotomy was made and ET-1 at different doses was applied to the M2 portion of the middle cerebral artery (MCA) in marmosets. The study found a rapid, dose-dependent and marked reduction in MCA caliber size that caused a cessation of blood flow and blanching of the cortex followed by a gradual reperfusion. ET-1-induced M2 territory lesions significantly impaired contralateral grip strength and responses to contralateral stimuli 24 hours after surgery. Virley et al. suggested that if a larger volume of ET-1 (at the same concentration) was used, then an M1 infarction may be more consistently produced 12 . In Teo et al.'s study, ET-1 was intracortically injected at four sites and at ≤ 7 sites around the posterior cerebral artery (PCA) of neonate and adult marmoset monkeys, respectively. An MRI revealed a tissue hyperintensity at the lesion site 1-7 days after the ET-1 injection followed by a tissue isointensity 14-21 days in T2-weighted images 13 . In this study, ET-1 was injected into 5 sites of the motor cortex that covered the main digit area. The location of the main digit area in the cortex of the monkeys was determined by ICSM mapping. This study found via MRI that the edema was severe 7 days after focal ischemia and the edema was ameliorated at D28. This result was consistent with Teo et al.'s MRI results.
A transient behavioral deficit due to the focal ischemia in the M1 area was also found in this study using three different manual dexterity tasks. This suggested that ET-1 injected into the M1 cortex, rather than into the MCA or PCA as in the two previous studies in marmosets, may be sufficient to model stroke in future studies without performing a craniotomy, a step that exposes the brain and may cause cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) leakage. In previous studies, reperfusion was observed after ET-1 treatment was applied around the MCA or PCA in marmoset monkeys 10, 11 and in other studies [24] [25] [26] , These findings suggest the models act to mimic clinical stroke and the reperfusion after the focal ischemia in humans. In this study, tissue hyper-intensity at the lesion site was found in T2-weighted images on D7 after the ET-injection. Isointensity was found following D7. The reperfusion after ET-1 treatment was considered to be a contributing factor to this recovery, although this study did not investigate reperfusion in the monkeys. However, in immunohistochemistry studies, reactions in astrocytes, microglial cells and neurons were found to last longer than the behavioral and MRI changes (data not shown), which suggesting that the ET-1 induced ischemia might be reproducible in behavioral activities and brain imagery but that there are long-lasting effects on the brain tissue.
There are some advantages to modeling stroke with ET-1 induction in animals. First, ET-1, as a potent vasoconstrictive peptide, can be stereotaxically injected into the target areas of the brain to constrict local arterioles. Second, brain injury size can be adjusted by varying the concentration or volume of ET-1 to achieve a reproducible injury 27 . Third, ET-1 causes a dose-dependent ischemic lesion with marginal ischemic edema being observed with brain imaging scans. Moreover, MRI and Diffusion Tensor Imaging (DTI) may be applied to study the correlation between brain injury volume, trajectory and the behavioral changes of the model animals. Finally, rapid cerebral blood flow (CBF) reductions after ET-1 administration have been found in rat brain, followed by a reperfusion that occurs over several hours in different brain areas [28] [29] [30] . Reperfusion occurs at a much slower rate in the ET-1 induced ischemia model than with the intraluminal suture model, which better mimics clinical focal strokes and reperfusion after ischemia in humans.
It should be noted that in the current rhesus monkey model, transient rather long-lasting effects of ET-1 on behavior and on edema volume were found. This model relied on a low dose of ET-1, despite the reperfusion after ET-1 treatment, which may have contributed to the transient effects. A number of studies have shown a functional recovery following motor cortex lesions in non-human primates [21] [22] [23] suggesting that another reason for the transient effects may be that monkeys have an ability to recover rapidly in the motor cortex which helps restore manual dexterity in the behavioral tasks over time. Amount studies have shown a functional recovery following motor cortex lesions in non-human primates [21] [22] [23] . Post-stroke axonal sprouting and rewiring and changes in dendritic branching may also contribute to the functional reorganization of the brain during recovery. In addition, repeated testing can act as training during the recovery period, leading to improved scores in the behavioral tasks. In order to avoid this confound in the present work, behavioral testing in the monkeys was performed infrequently after inducing the focal ischemic stroke.
The monkeys displayed a trend indicating an impairment in manual dexterity in the Klüver board task, but a significant difference was not obtained. This result may be due to the small subject number used in the experiment. While the small sample size is a limitation of this study because the pilot studies are often used before larger studies. In addition, individual differences in rhesus monkeys have been shown with small sample sizes in previous behavioral studies 5, 31, 32 in order to provide a foundation for further work with larger sample populations. Stroke induced infarcts commonly occur in different tissue compartments (white and gray matter) and different brain regions including the cortex, structures under the cortex and the brainstem. It has been found that the duration of impairments was longer in ET-1 induced infarcts of the white-matter than cortical infarcts in rodent 10, 33 . This suggests that further studies injecting ET-1 into the white matter of the rhesus macaque may cause longer-lasting behavior and brain structure impairments.
In conclusion, this study confirmed the use of ET-1, a vasoconstrictor, to induce focal ischemic stroke in the rhesus monkey. This non-human primate model was survivable and provided a transient ischemia that may mimic transient focal strokes in humans. This model provides a better framework to be used in assessing the efficacy of novel therapeutic strategies targeted at repairing damages related to clinical strokes.
Methods
Animals. Two adult healthy rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta) weighing 8-9 kg (7-9 years old) from breeding colonies at the Kunming Institute of Zoology (KIZ) were used in these experiments. Their ID numbers were #06023 and #08389, respectively. The monkeys were housed under standard conditions (12 h light/dark cycle with light on from 07:00 to 19:00; humidity at 60% and temperature at 21 ± 2 °C). Monkeys had free access to tap water and were punctually supplied food three times a day. Experiments were performed between 8:00 and 17:00 h. All experimental procedures involving animals were performed in accordance with the guidelines for the National Care and Use of Animals approved by National Animal Research Authority of P. R. China. All efforts were made to minimize animal suffering and to reduce the number of animals required. Surgery and intracortical microstimulation. All surgical procedures were conducted on monkeys anesthetized with hydrochloric acidulated ketamine (He Nan Run Hong Pharmaceutical Company, 10 mg/kg, i.m.) and maintained with sodium pentobarbital (Shang Hai Westang Bio-Tech Company, 20 mg/kg, i.m.). Atropine (0.05 mg/kg, i.m.) was used to reduce salivation and other secretions. Body temperature was maintained at normal levels using a heating pad during surgery. The monkey's head was fixed on the stereotaxic apparatus after anesthesia.
A 2 cm × 3 cm portion of skull over the precentral gyrus containing the hand representation of M1 was removed contralaterally to the dominant hand. A map of the hand representation area in primary motor cortex M1 was constructed using intracortical microstimulation (ICSM) with a HuaTuo electroacupuncture therapeutic apparatus (SDZ-V, Su Zhou Medical Instrument Co., Ltd.). Two electrode (acupuncture needles) penetrations were spaced at 2 mm intervals. One electrode was placed on the surface of the brain and the other one was placed into the cortex at a depth of 3 mm. A conventional electric stimulus (10-30 Hz, 5-25 μ A) was used to evoke movement at each electrode penetration site 23 . The region of the M1 cortex corresponding to a digit within a 2 mm square of cortical surface was carefully defined by digit movement during the stimulus (Fig. 8) .
After the digit representation on the cortex was mapped, ET-1 (Human and porcine, Merck. Germany) was injected at 5 sites (5 ug/10 ul/site) on the cortex that covered the main digit area. The injection was made at a depth of 3.5 mm under the surface of the cortex. The injection needle was then raised 0.5 mm after each 1/3 volume of injection. The injection was conducted under the control of an injector pump (WZ-50C6, ShangHai LanXi company) at a speed of 200 nl/min. After the surgery, the cranial opening was carefully closed and fixed to the skull by the sealed thread. The animal was allowed to recover from the anesthesia.
Behavioral protocols. Pre-injection training.
Monkeys were trained to perform manual dexterity tasks in the Klüver board, vertical slot task and the rotating Brinkman board 23 before receiving an ET-1 injection. The behavior tests were started on day 3 after the surgery to allow the monkeys to receive care after the surgery that included heating. The animals were given soft food and drink and recovered from the surgery to resume normal activity after one day. Post-injection testing: Monkeys conducted three behavioral tasks at 3, 8, 15, 29 days after the ET-1 injection. In the testing process, the monkeys were allowed to only use their preferred hand to retrieve food pellets by placing a canvas bag sleeve on his right and non-preferred hand before the test. All experimental procedures were recorded with a HD digital video camcorder (SONY, Japan). The normal food regimen for the monkeys was withheld at breakfast and lunch time on each training and testing day.
Training and Testing
Klüver board task. A Klüver board containing five cylindrical wells (13 mm, 12 mm, 11 mm, 10.5 mm, and 10 mm in diameter, 7 mm in depth) was used for testing the manual dexterity of the two monkeys (Fig. 9a) 23 .
Hand preference. A Klüver board was used to identify the monkey's preferred and dominant hand. A small spherical food pellet (e.g. a peanut or sweet potato, 3-4 mm in diameter) was randomly placed in one of wells. Monkeys were allowed to retrieve the food for 100 trials per day and the number of times the animal reached with either hand were recorded. The preferred hand was considered to be the hand that was used to retrieve the food pellet over 80% of the trials over 2 consecutive days. All monkeys were found to prefer the left hand. Two sessions of trainings (30 min each) were performed in the morning and in the afternoon respectively for each working day. The monkeys were trained to retrieve the food from a certain well, beginning with the largest sized well. For example, on the first training day, the largest well (13 mm in diameter, 7 mm in depth) was fixed as the place to obtain the food pellet. After a total number of 1000 successful food retrievals from the fixed well, the next smaller well was fixed as the place to obtain the food pellet on the following day. The training was ended after all the monkeys had successfully retrieved food from each well for over 1000 trials, respectively.
Before the surgery, the monkeys were tested with the Klüver board task. Twenty five food pellets were randomly placed into five different cylindrical wells, with each hole containing a total 5 pellets. The number of food pellets successfully retrieved was recorded over 30 min. The performance was scored as the percentage of correct retrieval movements and the duration to complete the first 25 successfully trials. Two sessions of testing were performed on each day; one in the morning and another in the afternoon. The testing was conducted with the same procedure on day 3, 8, 15, 29 after ET-1 injection, respectively. Vertical slot task. The "vertical slot task" utilizes a vertical rectangular box containing an opening in the front (2 cm × 5 cm in size, 3 cm in slot depth ) and a window in the back (7.5 mm × 7.5 mm, length × width) through which the experimenter supplied the food and was used to evaluate the manual dexterity of the monkeys 23 . The food was an apple or sweet potato cut into a rectangular quadrilateral (7 mm × 7 mm × 20 mm, length × width × height). In the training and testing processes, a rectangular quadrilateral food piece was stabbed by a needle behind and placed into the center of the 7.5 mm square window where the vertical slot was located. The monkeys were allowed to retrieve the food pellets with a precision grip. After the food was successfully gripped by the monkeys, another food piece was stabbed as soon as possible by the experimenter from the other side of the apparatus. This process usually took about 1-2 seconds. The training was performed on 5 consecutive days with 30 trials for each day. The monkeys were tested for 30 trials in the testing process prior to the surgery and on day 3, 8, 15, 29 after the injection of ET-1. The number of food pellets successfully retrieved during first 1 min and the duration to successfully retrieve the first 10 food pellets were scored because the monkeys could not finish all 30 trials after the injection of ET-1 (Fig. 9b) . Rotating Brinkman board task. A rotating brinkman board (20 cm in diameter) containing 32 oval slots (15 mm × 8 mm × 6 mm, length × width × depth) 16 vertical and 16 horizontal, distributed in four concentric rows on a Perspex board was used to measure manual dexterity 24, 34 . A food pellet was placed in each slot before training. Food pellets were made of candy balls, sweet potato or peanut cut into a round shape about 4 mm in diameter. The board was rotating clockwise at a rate of 12 seconds per turn of the circle (Fig. 9c) .
The monkeys were trained to retrieve the small food pellets from the slots using their preferred and dominant hand (left hand). Six training sessions were conducted each day with three sessions in the morning and three sessions in the afternoon. One of the three kinds of food was used in each session, respectively. The monkeys were tested with the same protocol of the training session in six sessions before the surgery as the baseline and again on day 3, 8, 15 and 29 after the injection of ET-1. The number of food pellets successfully retrieved during first 1 min and the duration to successfully retrieve the first 15 food pellets were scored because the monkeys could not retrieve all 32 trials after the injection of ET-1 (Fig. 9c) .
Brain imaging. MRI data was acquired with a PHILIPS Achieva 3.0 T MR unit at the First Affiliated Hospital of Kunming Medical University, Kunming, Yunnan, China. The brain of each monkey was scanned with the MRI on day 1, 7, 14 and 28 after the injection of ET-1. Prior to MRI scans, all monkeys were anesthetized with an i.m. injection of pentobarbital sodium. The anesthesia was stable for at least 1 hour. Three-dimensional coronal and sagittal T1, T2-weighted (T2-W) and DWI anatomical images were obtained with an inversion-recovery prepared 3-D spoiled gradient echo (SPGR) pulse sequence (TR = 14 ms; TE = 7 ms; flip angle = 8°; field of view = 160 mm; matrix = 320 × 320; number of averages = 2; final voxel resolution = 0.6 × 0.5 × 0.5 mm 3 ; scan duration = 8:30 min). Brain injury volume (V) was calculated as V = ∑ ((the long axis length in the region of brain edema and infarct in coronal monolayer perpendicular × width) × section thickness).
Statistical analysis. The data are expressed as the mean ± SEM. The statistical package SPSS 17.0 was used.
Differences in behavior scores of the three tasks between the pre-injection of ET-1 and post-injection measurements and differences in brain injury volume during post-injection were assessed with paired samples T-test. Differences between treatments were considered significant when p ≤ 0.05.
